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CRASH SHAKES BUILDINGS

New York, Sept. 17. "It was n
cruih out o( a blue kj an unex-
pected, death-dealln- bolt which. In n
IwlnklltiR. turned Into n shamble the
hutlest corner of America's financial
renter and sent scurrying to places of
shelter hundreds of wounded, dumb-stricke-

white faced men and women
fleeing from an unknown danjer."

A reporter for tbo Associated Press,
who was a witness of the explosion
In Xow Tort's financial district, thus
devribed the scene.

"I Tval Just turning into Wall street
from jSroadwny." he said, "when I
first felt, rather than heard, the explo-
sion. A concussion of air, similar to
that experienced by n passenger on the
subway when n train dashes Into one
of the undcr-rivc- r tube, was felt. Its
force was sufficient to all but throw me
oft my balance.

"Instantly, following the concussion,
rnme n sharp resounding crash which
shook to their foundations the motmtcr
buildings facing either side of Wall
street. With the roar of the blast,
came the rattle jf falling glass, and
fnm the junction ai Wall. Nassau and

'Jlroad streets a block distant screams
of injured men and women,

i "I dodged Into a convenient doorwty
to escape falling glass and to reach t
telephone and call my office. Looking
down Wall street later, I could see
arising from tho vicinity of the

Building and the .1. P. Mor
Ran & Co. Uanlc a raiiahroom-shopc- d

cloud of yellowish green smoke, which
mounted to a height of more tlim 100
'ft, tbo smoke being licked by darting

tongues of flame.
"I reached the scene a few moments

after the explosion. The smoke par-
tially had cleared from the street, but
from the Morgan Building there wa
belching forth through the broken win-
dows clouds of dust and white vapor.
In the street an overturned automobile
was blazing fiercely and nearby, clos
to the body of dead horse, was another
lire, evidently among a pile of wreck-
age.

Flame Seared Form on Street
"Almost in front of the steps leading

up to tho Morgan Dank was the muti-
lated body of a man. Other bodies!,
most of them silent in death, lay
nearby. As I gazed horror-stricke- n at
the sight, one of these forms, half
naked nnd seared with burns, started
to rise. It struggled, then toppled and
fejl lifele into the gutter.

"On the opposite side of the street
were other forms. One of them was
that of a young woman her clothing
torn and burned away. It was mov-
ing not in an effort to rise but in th
ngony of death. I started toward her.
but as I did It becamo still. Glancing
clown I saw that the pavement was dis-

colored with blood. In plain Right,
within a radius of thirty to fifty feet,
were nlnp lifeless forms.

"The body of the dend horse in the
; middle nl the street showed plain evl

dence of havinz been In very clow nrox
'imlty to the center of the blast. It was

torn literally to pieces.
r Dulldings Badly nattered
"The windows of the Morgan building

were blown out. and tnrourh the onen
Ings could be seen tho smoke-blackene- d

interior of what but a few momenU
previous bad been one of the most hand
some banking rooms in the city. Oppo
site the newly completed white ex
tenor of the subtreasury annex was
battered and torn as it having beeu
subjected to a bombardment of machine
cun fire. The aoorway. with its mas
xive steel grillwork, was shattered and
the ttono surrounding the door cracked
and battered away.

"By that time the crowd was press-
ing in. held In check by ihe hastily
gathering police. At the doorway of
tho Morgan bank was n uniformed
ituard. apparently half dazed, but stick
ing to his post and holding back those
who sought to enter me structure.

t

Statue Commands Calm
"The crowd was strangely silent, and

over it seemed to hang a feeling of awe
and horror. At the commands of the
police it moved and foil back silently.
On tip steps of the old Subtreasury
Tiulldlng, the spot where years ago
stirring scenes connected with the Amer-
ican Revolution were enacted, stands a
utatua of George Washington. Looking
down from its pedestal between the
massive granite columns, scarred by
mUsles from tbo explosion, the

hand of the Father of Ills
Country seemed to carry a silent com-
mand to be calm.

'"Then earae the ambulances. Nearby
trucks and automobiles were first
pressed into service Volunteers, heed-
ing not blood smeared hands and cloth-
ing, tenderly lifted into the vehicles the
bodies of the dying and the dead. The
dead that remained for additional con-
veyance were charitably hlden from
sight by coverings torn from awnings
or by rooos irom arriving motorcars.

"It was such a scene as I had pic-

tured as a possibility during the war
rhould tbo enemy succeed In dropping
on the financial district one of his deadly
aerial bombs "

Timing Device Used
in N. Y. Explosion

Condoned from Pas On

proposal by him to offer a reward of

$10,000 for the apprehension and con-

viction of the person responsible for

the tragedy.
The various exchanges, ubuh were

closed soon after the explosion, an-

nounced that they would reopen today.
Two reported warnings that the ex-

plosion was to occur figured in the in-

vestigation today
One of these was n letter rerelved by

lieutenant Arnaud, of the French high
(ommission. from a man known to have
been n former employe of the comniis-5lo-

who predicted, it was said, tnich
an occurrence and warned the commis-
sion to close the office and send the em-
ployes home yesterday afternoon.

The other was a letter received two
days ago by George Ketchledge, au
employe of a brokerago house, from Ed-

ward Fischer, in Toronto, Canada, who
warned agaiust remaining in Wall street
"after 3 o'clock on the fifteenth," and
ended his missive with "good luck."

, Securitlefi Are Lost
Efforts also were made today to as-

certain the approximate amount of
hoods and other negotiable securities
aid to have been lost duriug yesterday's

confusion.
"Special detective and official of

surety companies were exerting their
.j."Borta Jo this end. It was reported the

,
r vunt of securities Jojf. w expected

'.

.I'll
ItttfftS! '..utjr.il.

to run into several hundred thousand
dollars.

Estimates of the properly damage
run as high as

REDE STARTLED U. S.
ON JUNE 2, 1919

Explosions of bombs and infernal
machines containing bombs and nitro-
glycerine almost simultaneously near
midnight of June 2. 1010, at the homes
of prominent officials and citizens in a
dozen different cities throughout the
United States marked the effort of
radical agitators and anarchists to open
a reign of terror. There were explo-
sions In Philadelphia, New York,
Washington. Cleveland, Doston, Pitts-
burgh, Paterson, N, J., Newtonvllle,
Mass., nnd in several other cities.

Two bomb outrages were perpe-
trated In WcRt Philadelphia. A bomb
was exploded In front of the rectory
of the lloman Catholic Church of Our
Lady of Victory, Fifty-fourt- h and Vine
streets, and another in iront oi mo
home of Louis Jagiclky. 244 South
Fifty-sevent- h street. Doth bomb
raused considerable damage, but no
lives were lost.

One of the bombs wrecked the front
of the home of Judge Charles C. Nott,
Jr.. of the Court of General Sessions,
lfil Fast Sixty-fir- st street. New lork.
and threw the body of an unidentified
man into the street. Judge .ou nau
presided nt the trial of anarchists who
were accused of attempting to explode
bomba in St. Patrlrk's Cathedral. He
was not in the house at the time. His
wife was at home, but she was unhurt.

At about the same moment a bomb
was exploded nrematurely at the front
doorstep of Attorney General A. Mitch
ell palmer in Washington, wrecking tne
front nnd blowing into fragment the
unidentified man who hnd placed the
explosive. Nobody else was Injured.
The Identity of the dead anarchist who
fell a victim to his own plot uas never
established.

On the same night anarchists ex
ploded a bomb nt the home of Judge W.
H. Thompson, of the United States Dis-
trict Court in Iloxburv. Mass.. that of
Mayor Harry J,. Davis, of Clevelnnd,
and near the Boston house of . W.
Sibray. chief inspector of the United
States Ilurenu of Immigration.

une month earlier, in May, linn, oc-

curred the May day effort of the lleda
to precipitate panic and, perhaps, revo-
lution by aiming at the lives of scores
of prominent men and women by
means of infernal machines sent
through the malls.

Some of the most notable bomb out-
rages within a decade were: October

, 1010. Los Angeles, Calif.. Times
building blown up with loss of twenty
lives : J. D. McNamara and Milton A.
Schmidt sentenced to life Imprisonment
and John J. McNamara to fifteen
years' imprisonment.

Explosion of an Infernal machine o
September 4, 1018. in the entrance of
the Federal Ilulldlng, Chicago, caused
the deatlm of four persons. Judge
Kenesaw M. Lnndls, who had sentenced
to long penitentiary terms William D.
Haywood and other I. W. W. leaders,
was in the building at the time, but
v.ati uninjured.

April 11. 1017 Eddvalunc munitions
plant, near tins city, destroyed ny nrc

i i i u .!. i... inn itas.raue uy uumu, nun Henry lews -- 0.. wnro mo rx- -
bomb setter thought to have been one
of the victims.

December 10, 1017 Bomb exploded
near executive manpion. Sacramento,
Calif., in effort to kill Governor
Stephens.

February 20. 1018 liomb wrecked
the lower floor of Passaic county court,
Paterson, X. J.

March 8. 1018 Bomb exploded in
New Woods theatre, Chicago.

December 31, 101S Fxploslons in
Philadelphia at homes of Justice Rob-
ert von Moschzlsker, Police Superin-
tendent William M. Mills and Krnest
T. Trigg.

February 22, 1010 Plot to bomb
President Wilson on his return from
Boston led to arrest of fourteen an-
archists, seven of whom were held for
deportation.

EDDYSTONE DISASTER
WAS WORST OF ALL

While the explosion in the Wall
street district yesterday was a terrify-
ing one because it happened in tne
very financial heart of America, if not
of the world, the Eddystone disaster on
April 10. 1017. where 116 persons,
mostly girls and women, were killed,
still ranks oh the most appalling
tragedv of its kind in America.

As in the New York blast, rumors
of plots spread almost immediately. It
was generally believed that the explo-
sion in the munitions plant was caused
by the act of an enemy of the country.
Investigations and a country-wid- e

search revealed nothing as to the
origin.

The explosion of 1017 occurred In
the shrapnel-loadin- g plant of the

Ammunition Corporation at
North Eddystone at 0:50 a. m. The
building was a mushroom structure.
000 feet long and 100 feet wide, and
stood just west of the Pennsylvania
Railroad tracks, In this building 500
men and 125 women. worked.

Four men were killed on October 10,
1010, and seven injured when gasoline
exploded on the oil tank steamship
Chestnut Hill at the Green street
wharf.

When a package of detonating fnses
exploded at the Frankford arsenal
August 3, 1015. three men were killed.

While the Market street subway,
east of Broad street, was under con-
struction, an explosion of illuminating
gas in an excavation at Sixth and
Market Htroets canned the deaths of
eight workmen on October 0, 1000.
Forty were injured and a Arc followed
that lasted several hours.

EXPLOSION CAUSES
LOSS OF $2,500,000

New York, Sept. 17 The damage
done, as the direct result of the ex
nloslnn. was estimated variously at from
$1,500,000 to $2,500,000. Rroken
windows, shattered office furniture, lost
securities, cracked walls and ceilings
and other damage went to make up the
huge total of money loss. Plate glass
insurance experts estimated damage in
broken glass alone at mote than $200,.
000, while the damage done to the
expensive wall and celling of the
Morgan offices could not bo estimated
The New York Stock Exchange Miffered
heavy loss and the front of the new
Assay Offlco appeared to have been
under bombardment by Igiht artillery,
no badly was It chipped and pitted

Beginning at the corner of William
and Wall streets and extending west on
Wall street to New street there was
scarcely a pane of glass intact below the
eleventh or twelfth floors.

Bcarcely had the financial district
recovered from the shock of the explo-
sion, when work of reconstruction wsh
started. Workmen appeared as if by
magic, and began the work of clearing
awav the debris in the offices and re-
moving the broken pieces of glass which
still remained in the window sashes.
At the Morgan offices, the assay offices
and the Equitable Trust Co. the work
progressed rapidly.

In the Morgan offices, by 4 o'cloik,
new glars had arrived to be placed in
the bent and twisted sasbes as ooi
as they could be straightened to receive
it.
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CoDirliht. Undirwood A Uniter'ood.
Photograph of all that could be found of it nagon seen at Wall nnd Itrond streets an Instant beforo the
tremendous explosion occurred there, between the Subtreasury Ilulldlng nnd the offlco of J. 1 Morgan A
Co. It Is thought tills v.ngou may Imvo contained a loa'd of dynamite going to the excavation site of the new

Stock Exchange Htillding at Itroad and Wall streets
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TELLS OF BLAST

Member of Advertising Staff
Was Only 100 Yards From

Scene of Explosion '

'

JUST LIKE BATTLE FRONT

fnroW O'Kcrfe. of the IjUtiLio
Lkdoer odvcrfisui!; itaff. ffiVe the
foUmcmff account of thr Wall trett
txploiion. reprinted from ioiaty'i
Punr.io Lcdoek.

New York. Sept. 17 With Howard
Miller. I hod just walked out of

place, going west. We were
standing In the center of Broad street,
nnnn.!fn i. a kL',r'i" timl hflnkinir office"i'i""'" " "" ""."" , .C.

nlnslnn rflme. W e were Within lull
vards of the entrance to the offlcca of
J. P. Morgan & Co. It was exnetly
12:03 p. m.. and the streets were filled
with clerks, men and women, going to
their lunch.

The force of the explosion was ter-
rific. It reminded me of an ammunition
dump blowing up. or a German "O. I

Inshcan" dropping In the American
trenches overseas. For a moment I

ithoiiEht I was back at the west front.
The concussion caused me to lunge for-
ward, nnd before I could recover my
balance both Miller and I were under
a terrific shower of falling glass.

Bedlam of Screams
Then came the panic. It was dread-

ful. Women fainted. Boys, their faces
streaming with blood from cuts by flying
glass, rushed down Broad street in the
direction of the Curb market. Many
of the girls in the street were scream-
ing from fear. Scores fainted nnd had
to be revived.

With the arrival of tho ambulances,
the excitement only increased. The
mad rush of thousands turned into a
stampede. Every building was pouring
out frightened people. Some of those
had been injured by glasB before they
left their desks. Taxicabs were com-

mandeered for the wounded, but they
were unable to move through the
crowds. I saw dozens and dozens of
men running with their hands to their
heads and staggering as they went
along.

The air was saturated with smoke
and dust. There has been only a single
explosion, but everyone expected more
explosions. Fear was written on every
face.

There were cries "It is the Reds."
and "the Bolshevists did it" and "Wall
street is filled with time-bombs- ."

From the steps in front of the Wall
street Journal. I watched tho jam
gather force and extend toward the
front of the Consolidated Stock Ex-
change. It was impossible to quiet the
crowxl, and the more one shouted for
the scared people to be calm, the more
excited they became.

That wild condition lasted for half
an hour, until the arrival of the police
reserves who formed a line across Broad
street at each end, holding the crowds
back in South Broad street. Another
line of blue coats was established nt
Broadway and Wall street, a third in
Xafisau street, at Pine street, and still
another at Wall and Williams sticets.

On the arrival of the regular armv
soldiers from Governor' Island about
forty-fiv- e minutes after the explosion
took place, the entire financial district
was blocked off. With fixed bayonets

'the troops shared with tho police the
restoration oi oraer. une soldiers went
about their work In a military manner,
and, as a former officer in the Amer-
ican expeditionary force, I was ex-

ceedingly proud of their performance.
The escape of Miss E. P. Palmer,

who lives at COO West 130th stieet.
was nothing hhort or a miracle. She
was standing Just below the Washing
ton statue, in front of the subtreasury,
less than 200 feet from where the ex-

plosion took place. Persons were killed
all around her All that she remem-
bers is that she fainted, and was
carried away without suffering a
scratch.

Any one who was in that ciowd
caught between the tall buildings will
sever forget the scene So much has
boen written nnd said about the Reds,
It was next to Impossible to make
persons in the crowd accept the theoiy
that a load of dynamite had exploded.
One lesson of the explosion is that fire
drills should be established in the
financial area, so that should a similar
disaster occur, there will not be an-
other panic.

6248 Shore Women Rejlstered
Atlantic City, Sept. 17. Completed

figures place the total number of women
voters registered in Atlantic Cltv on
Tuesday at 0218 in a total city regis-tratio- n

of 10,835.

Uniformed Bandit Robs Bank
Pittsburgh, Sept. 17. An unidenti-

fied man, wearing the uniform of a
soldltr. yesterday afternoon held up the
People's Bank at Unity. Pn., eighteen
miles from here, and fled with more
than $2000 in cash
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French Commission
Received Warning

Continued from I'nre One (

I'd Fisher, n friend, who. he said, was t

a lawyer, but hnd been unable to prac-
tice his profession during the Inst fif-
teen jears because of nttacks of para-
noia.

"It Is ridiculous," Mr. Ketchledge
added, "to think that Mr. Fiher
knows anything about thin dreadful ex-
plosion. I think he was under one of
his aberrations when hn enf ttin na( .
enrd.

"I look on the ard ns n inke. Ami 1

believe that it was merely u coincidence
that an explosion should have occurred
boon after the time stated In tho warn-
ing. After the tragedy I showed the
card to men in the office. Wo laughed
nbout it. and I thought no more nbout
it until I was called on for on explana-
tion."

Toronto, Sept. 17. Efforts to getibut tnki up their old profession ngain,
into communication last night with IM
Fisher, who is reported to bave sent n
postcard to n friend in New York
stating that nn explosion would take
place in New York's financial district,
were unavailing. It was reported that
Fisher left here Tuosday for an

destination. He previously had
registered at the Queen's Royal Hotel,
Niagara-on-the-Lnk-

Says TNT or Amatol
Was N. Y. Explosive

Continued from Tarn One
tossed about in tho human tide that
rolled back and for.th. but he fojght hisway through the dense masses of people
back to our office.

"The .same expression was on every
face, prosperous elderly bankers, office
uoys, Btald old clerks, stenographers. Itwas utter terror. Everybody who was
in a building rushed in tho street, nnd
those towering office buildings of the
financial district belched forth thou-
sands upon thousands of persons who
dashed down tqward Broad nnd Wallptreets and met those who had directly
felt the force of the explosion.

"Nearly every one of thee victims
and near-victi- was smeared with
blood from head to foot, their clothes
were half torn from them.

"The charge of these fugitives
drove back tho other frightened
hordes who had been rushing down to-
ward the scene of the explosion nnd
they turned nnd pressed back, crushing
into those behind tbem who hud notjet neen the horrible sight.

"Out of this melee were born more
disasters, and hundreds of women were
battered and trampled. Those who had
been injurrd and required surgical at-
tention could not make headway
through the crowd, nnd were helpless
until tho police, in commandeered ve-
hicles, forced passage through the
crowd.

"A young boy, probably a junior clerk,
came stumbling madly up to our door,
as though drunk. Suddenly he inw be-
fore him in the street a mass that had
been u pretty girl stenographer. Both
her legs had been blown off. The bov
fell in a fulnt."

Women Ask Today
for Assessment

Continued from Taxe One

"(iimbersome. expensive nnd Ineffec-
tive" and approves of the movement
to abolish the system nt the next session
of the Legislature. There is no doubt,
he says, that thousands of voters ure
disfranchised on account of failure to
get on the assessors' lists.

Second-da- y registration figures are
rapidly ascending to the l.'O.OOO mark.
With twenty-eigh- t divisions missing,
the total of Tuesday's turnout is un-
officially announced ns 140,772. This
sets n new record, nnd with the 118,358
names placed on the bnoka on Septem-
ber 2 makes the grand total for the two
registration days' 20S.358. This is ap
proximately 70,000 more voters than
were registered in the first two dnjs'
registration for the presidential elec
tion of 1010

Jubilee Will Aid
Tt is beheed that the suffrage vli

torv jubilee celebration In Independence
Square on September 25 will aid ma
terially In securing a full registration
of women on October 2. the final regis
tration day

To explain to women voteis the
mechanical marking of the ballot, n
pamphlet Is being printed by the Penn-
sylvania League of Women Voters. The
leaflet, prepared by Mrs. John O.
Miller nnd Mrs. Harriet L. Huhbs, is
entitled "Just How to Vote " It will
he distributed through the various
county branches or may be hnd by call-
ing at the state headquarters of the
league in the Finance Building or nt
the county headquarters in the Frank-
lin building.

A "doorbell-ringing- " campaign to
insure a full registration on October 2
is planned bv the Republican women's
committee. Effort will bo made to bave
placards bearing the words "Women
Register Here" placed at the polling
places.
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Sproul Tells Hope
for Better Schools

oMllnurd from Pate One ,
lint much of the housing problem will

adjust itself. Wita tno dlscontinun-tio- u

of wnr industries, the decrease in
the output of bhipynrdj and the gcncrul
leiurn to normal industrial und icouo-ini- c

conditions, n vcritnbln- - army of

woikers will be forced Tiack to the land
and the farm. That Is what we need.
There are hundreds of abandoned nnd
neglected forms in this grent ngricul-tum- l

commonwealth."
The governor, while on this subject.

iiKo predicted the "long-iiwalte- d nnd
much needed return of many teachers
to tin- - .cluiols. Lucrative positions
neuted b the wnr being nbolishcd, the
Invtrvctors would hnvc no other choice

he cxplniued.

Tuho Proposal Amuses Governor
Speaking of the Dclnwmc hi idee.

Mr. Sproul said the proposal of n tube
liniler the river hnd "amused him."

"It iimueil me." he asserted, "to
hear some one propose that n tube be
couMimtrd 'while waiting for the bridge
to be built.' When would that lube be
constructed? Tomorrow or the day
after? And would one tube be sufficient?
Would we put nil our (ggs in one basket,
or would we build three tubes? And
how many pedestrian, do you suppose,
would wish to it nil themselves of the
tubes? And how many would caic to
use them for chiculnr traffic?"

Forestrj is another subject cloie to
the heart of the Gocrnoi. He snid lie
was delighted to see on n tour n few
das ago that formerly bald nnd barren
hills now were covered with verdant
woods. (

"There nrc 5,000.000 nere of un-
cultivated land in Piinslvnnia," he
declared. "That is n territory nbout
ns lnrge ns the entire of New
Jersey. I will not cense urging culti-
vation until n good bit of that enor-
mous nrcn has been planted.

Asked how he had passed his birth-
day, the Governor said :

"I worked in the morning and part
of the afternoon. Then I went to
Philadelphia, bought a bat. which I
presented to nnsclf for n birthday gift
nnd got n much-neede- d hair cut. And
litre I nin, more thnn ready, 1 assure
jou for a big homu
cooked birthday diniiei."

PROFESSOR IS JNSTALLED
Dr. Emll E. Fischer Takes Chair at

Mt. Airy Seminary
The Rev. l)r Emil Eisenhardt

riseher was Inducted na professor of
apologetics nnd ethics nt the Seminnry
Day exercise eterdny nt the Luth
eran Theological Seminary nt Mount
Aity. rinfesscn- - Fischer delivered
nn inougiir.il nddrrss In the Schacf

Memorial Church.
The Rev. Dr. Henry E. Jacobs,

president of the semlnnrv, delivcicd tne
charge to Professor Fischer.

Hundreds' of Lutheinua fiom all parts
of the city nnd vicinity attended the
exercises unci made an inspection of the
litindsome institution.

The dnv's program began with serv-
ices nt 11 o'clock in the Schaeffer-Asbinea- d

Memorial Church
E. Clarence Miller, president of the

board of directors, called attentiou to
the progress made bv the seminary
and some of its immediate needs. The
institution is maintained chiefly from
endowment fuinU left for specific pur-
poses, supplemented by gifts from out-
side souiees

The directors hope for substantial
special gifts tins ear in order to meet
tho needs of the institution.

Luncheon was served unc open-ai- r
exercises conducted in the grove, with
nddresses on special topics. The Rev. J.
D. M. Iliown, of Alleqtown ; tho Rev.
Dr. E. A Tappert, of Johnstown, nnd
the Rev Finnk M. L'rich. of this city,
were the speaker.
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Resinol
helps to bring out die
redlbeauty.oftiieskin

Cosmetics only hide skin trouble,
but Resinol Ointment, aided by Resi-
nol Soap in most cases, clears away
blotches, oughnesj, and similar, de-

fects, keeping the skin soft and smooth,
with the natural color, of health.

Olva tha Htiieol rvducla a irUU Far m1

bf fl dratrsWta.
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BLASTINNEWYORK

WORST IN D BCADES

Outrago Ono of Many That
Have Boen Porpotratod in

Last Fifty Yoars

SOME PLOTS rVATION-WID- E

dN'ew York; Sept. 17 -- 'The explosion
In Wall street1 yesterday "was tho
eleventh great disaster that 'has oci
curred in thh city In the Inst fifty years.
Tho 'Statch Island fcrryb'oal Wcstficld
disnste'r, in whicU eighty-tw- o persons
were killed or drowned and 125 injured,
probably liofds first rank for fatnlltlc?.
It occurred July 30, 1871, when the
boat had about 225 passengers on board
nnd wns receiving more to make on ex
curslon.

Next in number of lives lost wns "the
rant I'lace disaster" of Saturday, Au-
gust 22, 1801, in which sixty-on- e per-'so-

were! killed nnd property damage
imountlng to $500,000 resulted from n
mjstcrions explosion nt 08 to 71 Park
place.

The first great explosion within the
last decade occurred December 10. 1010,
when the building of the aubway raused
an explosion in front of the .Murray
Hill Hotel. Five vvcro killed. The prop-
erty loss was cstlmnted nt $1,250,000. n

the next big explosion which rocked
Sew York followed less thnn two months
Inter, February 1, 1011, when forty tons
of cljnnmlte exploded nt the Cnmmunl-pn-

terminal of tho Central Railroad
of New Jersey. Thirty vvcro killed and
the property dnmage was estimated nt
more than $2,000,000.

Then followed tho Black Tom explo-
sion of July 30, 1010, in which only
three vvcro killed nnd ten Injuied. but
dnningc amounting to more than $30,-000,0-

resulted.
The "Kingsland" explosion, in which

the plant of tho Canadian Car and
Foundry Company wns wiped out, Jan-
uary 11, 1017, with n property loss of
.$10,750,000, was the last big explosion
of the war period.

Notable Bomb Outrages
In the last decade there have been

seventeen notable bomb outrages In, thu
I'nlted States. They nrc as follows:

October 2. 1010 Los Angeles
(Calif.) Times Building, blown up with
loss of twenty lives. J. B. McNamuru
nnd Milton A. Schmidt sentenced to
life imprisonment, nnd John J. Mc-

Namara to fifteen years' imprisonment.
November 14. 10,10 Bomb with

lighted fuse found in front of Center
street court, tills city, near magistrate's
bench ; no nrrcstB.

February 4. 1013 John Paul Fnrrell
confessed to having made nnd sent the
bombs which n year earlier hnd killed
Miss Grace Walker, of 103 West Sevent-

y-seventh street; Mrs. Madeline
Ilcrrcrn. of 1473 Fulton avenue, the
Bronx, in 1013. nnd one which wrecked
the library of Judge Otto Rosalsky's
home. 011 West 110th fctrcct. severely
Injuring nn inspector of the Bureau of
Combustibles. Forrell wns insane.

October 13, 1014 Bombs exploded nt
St. Patrick' Cathedral nnd the rectory
of St. Alphousus's Church, this city.

March 2. 1015 Frank Arbano and
Carmine Carbono nrrested by the bomb
squad as they were placing a bomb in
St. Patrick's Cathedral. Both were

They were convicted nnd sen-
tenced to Indeterminate prison terms of
from six to twelve years.

May 4. 1015 Five pounds of dyna-
mite exploded in front of tbo Bronx
borough hall, wrecking the entrance.
Justice Weeks, who had sentenced white
slavers, was belioved to have been aimed
at.

July 2, 1015 Bomb exploded in the
Capitol at Washington, doing consider-nbl- e

damage. Later Frank Holt, who
committed Hiiieide in the Mlneola jail,
nftcr having made nn attempt upon J.
I'. Morgan, confessed to this crime nlbo.

Police Headquarters Attached
July 5, 1015 Bomb wrecked the

doorway of basement of New York po-
lice headquarters; supposed to hnvc
been the work of anarchists ; no arrests.

July 22. liflfl Preparedness Day pa-
rade in San Francisco was tho occnslon
of the explosion of an infernal machine,
causing the death of ten persons. Thom-
as Mooney was sentenced to death for
the crime, but his sentence subsequently
wns commuted to life imprisonment.

October 25, 1010 Bomb wrecked
subvvu.v station nt Lexington nvenuc nnd
110th btreet. Three labor ngitators were
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will find our nobby Brogue
Oxfords proper for present
wear or later on with spats.
High shoes just as attrac-
tive.

Prices considerably less
than this time last year.
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nrrested and got sentences, the "
mum of whlch' twenty years.

l!" 1017-Eddy- Btone munitionsApdl deiWed tonen'r Philadelphia,plant,
caused by bomb, with loss Of 100

lives; bomb setter, thought to have been

TJecenDerVbl7-Bo- mb explod

&af.,Wt,rfforrfo0nk...8aCGornto;

February 20, 1018-B-omb wrecked

lower flooV of Wssalc County Court.

WJ'iWbo" exploded In
new Woods Theatre. Chicago.

December 31. 1018-Expl- oilons In
Philadelphia In home of Justice Rob-

ert von loschtlsker, Police Supcrlnten-den- t
Mills and Ernest h. Trigg.

February 22, 1010-- Plot to bomb
President Wilson on his return from
Boston loci to arrest of fourteen anar-
chists, seven of whom wcro held for de-

portation

FIVE OF MOJ&AN FIRM

WERE IN THE BUILDING

Shakon Up by tho Explosion,

but All Escapo With-

out Injury

New York, Sept. 17. rive members
of tho Morgan firm were In the build-

ing nt the time or the accident. Thomas
W. Lamont, Dwlght W. Morrow, Eliot
C. Bacon nnd George Whitney were In

conference on the Fecond floor of the
Broad street side of the Morgan Htilld-
ing. They were shaken up by the force
of the explosion, but all escaped with-
out injury,

Junius Spencer Morgan, son of J. r.
Morgan, head of the firm, wno is now
abroad, was nt his desk on the lower
lloor when the explosion occurred. It
shnttered the glass partitions of his
office, showering him with fragments,
He received slight cuts on the hands
and nrms.

"The explosion threw the conferenco
upstairs Into disorder," Mr. Lamont
snid. "Wo were jarred by the concus-
sion nnd rather excitedly ran down to
the main floor, where the most confu-
sion There were about fifty
employees who were more or loss in-

jured, nnd those clerks, who had
escaped injury from .falling

debris, were courageously devoting their
attention to assisting those who were
less fortunntc.

"From what we hnvc learned I am
Inclined to believe that the explosion
was due merely to nn accident. There
ure no reasons that wc can find that
would lend to a premeditated bomb-
ing. I can sec nothing to be gained by
such nn act. Circumstances of tho
occurrence surely do not point to an
attempt to wreck the Morgan offices.

"If anybody really plotted destruc-
tion of our building, I believe that we
would have been seut the warning that
is iisunl in such Instances, nnd we have
not been threatened in any mariner.
I believe the explosion was due to
nothing moro than nn unfortunate acci-

dent to n drny loaded with explosives
which I nm Informed hnd arrived on
the site of the Stock Exchange Building
addition across the street from our
offices."

ASKS LONGER SCHOOL YEAR

State Superintendent Will Urge
to Ten Months

The state Legislature will be nsked
to compel n school attend-
ance, each enr instead of seven months
as is nt present required, according to a
statemcut mndc last night by Dr.
Thomas E. Finegan, state superintend-
ent of Public Instruction,

Doctor Finegan spoko nt a meeting
of the rnthers' Association of the
Frankford High School which was at-
tended by 1500 members. Ho said the
association was tho greatest of tho kind
he had ever known, and that if such
organizations could be formed through-
out the state, Pennsylvania could soon
be mado to rank nmong the highest in
the country in education.

Lithuania Asks Recognition
Washington, Sept. 17. (By A. P.)
Recognition of the republic of Lithu-

ania by the United States was asked
in it memorial to President Wilson pre-
sented yestcrdny at the White House by
the representative Of the Federation of

Societies of America. The
memorial also asked that the United
StatcB endeavor to prevent encroach-
ment by Polish troops on Lithuanian
soil.
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''Tho police are liablo
all kinds of things . mZJLMncct pome labor o

4n2naSsiin... !! - a - - ..j ui in itwiui nucn Kinn ot stuff ns the tr.nl

killed and Injured. ' ,""pia W,'VJ
"mowing; up tho Innocent l not !the program of tho I. W. W.

of which to educate people' n'S'l
tench them to nan ,in..ii. m."11

nothlrvt necret nhmit tho I. ivW. -- .."vF8 "!
Afie ' Heilmnnn. nun n u. ....

in the nslnters' alrUm .:,i. '"Q
"It's Just Hko'thc cops nnd thone:!lpapers. Uadlcnls are thnkinc-- m,. 1 I

bombina; less than they ever did In UwtfIves. When they ijtart anything itt '.!

sovlctism."
P ' rcvol,,,i Mil

At the Hand School In Kant Fifteenik '

.;..' uiiwiur, u woman said: i'
5'Lven to think that nuy Mudent i.i'

ho school could bo Ritiltv- -

thlnir is 'nosltivelv Inanlti. r.; .V
n scientific school. )Vn tea'ch Bootat.
ism ami allied subjects." y

The United Communist Tarty kill

Frank Itoscnfrar. onn nt r.Goldman's special writers for MohWlemm, wu luumi m a rrsiaurant noti!it iium mo iuac oixiy-jjveot- k '
street police station.

"I don't know what's come of Vu

communist pnrty," ho said, "and ..'
for this stuff about bombing Mor-- 'l

Bun wen, mo cops jusc nave to tilk
nlmiit Rnmpthlnor. 'Tim nnl.. ill.
radicals nro working on today Is Uu
election of. tho Socialist ticket. aiij,v
how, tho Communists never DrearW
bombing .innocent people. They cjlj'
preach political revolution, and Hurt.
not forbidden at least, I don't knotl
mac il ir.
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